Croatian Presidency of the Council of the European Union

PROGRAMME PRIORITIES – Space
1 January – 30 June 2020
A strong Europe in a world of challenges
EU2020HR PRIORITIES

1. A EUROPE THAT DEVELOPS
   Balanced and sustainable development of the Union and its Member States

2. A EUROPE THAT CONNECTS
   Networked economy and used potentials

3. A EUROPE THAT PROTECTS
   A safer Union and its citizens

4. AN INFLUENTIAL EUROPE
   Global leader and strong partner to neighbours
EU2020HR PRIORITIES: SPACE

Space Programme Regulation - advancing negotiations

Contribution of Space to Future Jobs
EU2020HR PRIORITIES: SPACE

FUTURE JOBS

Policy debate
Presidenty events
Council conclusions
EU2020HR EVENTS – provisional calendar

BRUSSELS
• Competitiveness Council Meeting- Space
  (29 May)

CROATIA
• 14th Annual RIN Baška GNSS Conference
  (17-21 May, Baška, Island of Krk)
• Earth Observation Summit, EO4GEO
  workshop and Space Information Day
  (2-5 June, Zagreb)
Looking forward to...

welcoming you to Croatia!

Croatian Presidency of the Council of the European Union

Hrvatsko predsjedanje Vijećem Europske unije

Présidence croate du Conseil de l’Union européenne

Kroatischer Vorsitz im Rat der Europäischen Union